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tat M Happenings, Chronicled By the Press,
Condensed for Hasty Readers. A Remarkable

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands,' Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Klutt.z &, Co., drucrtrists.
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issue carried. This is for the pur-
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town, which will be quite a con-
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in heavy U With our reliable stock of CLOTHstance like the resolutions passed

Are shown everywhere by the ac-
tivity shown in building. If you
intend building now or in the early
spring let me furnish you esti-
mates for your supply of building
material: Shingles, Laths, Paints,
Etc. You will find prices satisfac-
tory and quality superior;

O. J. RICE.

by the' Salisbury merchants and our matchless stock; of F UK- -

business, men in mass meeting NISHINGS, our superb stock of
here Wednesday. The petition HATS, our incomparable stock ofAlright, what are
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left are going at
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The Leading Hypnotists of the World
Attracting tlie rost Cultured

Audiences Ever Seen
In a Theatre.

Great
'
Company of Ifypnofisfs.

The-Large- st Organization of its Kind
In Existence. !

that our line ofMany ladies have isaiti it his duty to his .neighbors and then come here, there'll be an
friends to preach on that day. The -awakeni ; a reveIation, as theembroidery is the nicest and cheapest they at the same pro- - iNews says: -- lhousands ot people 1T,f ,f .T T T, A v
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. Application will be made to the
General Assembly of North Carolina
to incorporate The Yadkin Water
Power Company.

January 12th, 1809.which to select. Sam Lucassv colored, under sen-

tence of death for killing; Henry Clothing Store. NOTICE- -
Application will be made to theWoocis,

pup
but waiting the
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ciion of Under Opera House. V Th Bargain Givers.

, i present General Assembly to incorpo-
rate Into. a.town that part of Rowantno

Brown Clothing co. County known as Southern City.jail, is trying an experiment. Theram januaryjstn, isiflj.mm other day some of the prisoners
heard the guards below popping

ConnFres Sausages tor Breakfast,T. F. Y0UH6, corn and some of it was given to
them to eat. Lucas said he was
going to try an experiment by
eating just onevgrain of it a (lay To eat with your buckwheat cakesDEA LEU 'IN
and see how logg he ,would live, is a relish that whets the appetite
but he only made a test of one day. and suits the taste or everybouymIIdMil The next day he was so hungry when they can get the genuine ar--

that he devoured everything ml tide, made trom lino corn leu,
sight. A "gentleman of color" is young and tender pork, and with
about the last man to commit sui- - just enough 'of spicing - to make
cide in this or anv other waV. your mouth water. Our fresh

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Fresh Oysters Every
; s -

Tuesday and Friday.

Kalamazoo Celery Every Thurs- -
day and Friday.

pork products, hams, bacon and .

John D. Rockefeller, his mil- - x tongue is food for the gods.

Select Norfolk Oysters
and Saturdaysv

liony, carries a plain,' cheap silver
watch given him when he was a
boy. '

twft it !-- cjrsLo3!sLSojOL
OurPrice on

New and second-han- d Sewing Ma-
chines for sale. Sewing Machines re-
paired at moderate prices. Needles
for all Machines. Oil, Bands and
Rubbers for sale at my-- 4store, corner
Main and Fisher sts., nxt to,Plum-mer'-

'drug store.. PHONF 109.

OUR STOCK OF- -

Mr. S. A. Fackler, ditor of tHe
Micadopy, Fla. Hustler, with jiis
wife and children, suffered terri-
bly from La Grippe. One Minute
Cough Cure was the only remedy
that helped them. It acted quick

CANNED GOODS, PICKLES, CATSUPS,
SAUCES, OLIVES, &c,

Southern Raikvay.
'. Trains leave Salisbury, N C
' 8:45 n m No 35, daily for Atlanta and Char

ly. 1 housands ot others use this
remedy as. a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after , effects.
James Plummer.

Are up-to-da- te, both in price and quality. We have just opened up an ele-
gant assortment of. PLAIN AND FANCY .

CAKES AND CRACKERS
which must be seen to be appreciated. In tka, and cfkee we keep only

,
; the best. ;

.

Try our "BOOT JACK." the best oc. Cigar in the city.

lotte Air Line division and all points south
and southwest: carries through " Pullman
drawing room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta and iNew Or-
leans, Charlotte and Birmingham. Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco Wadnesdays The smallest things may exert

We didn't say TTnoTTTr n.nnnQTioci but we have them. 'TheDe Witt'sthe greatest, influence.via INew Orleans una southern I'acinc.
K:17 a m No 37, daily, Washington and

Southwestern Limited for Atlanta, liirmingr T.ittle.Enrlv RiWsnrP nnpnnnlUil anything abmit v J " Auugiigo prices are so low and
--- --- --- j w.ri r the quality so. high that we never miss a sale, s, -ham, Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile . and

New Orleans and all points South and 8outh c t--west ; through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis liver troubles. Small pill, best

pill, safe pill. James Plummer.
COME TO SEE US. Yours anxious to please,

T RITGH & OUTLAW.W We Want Your Cluistmas Order for FUESU OYSTERS.
dining car,.vestibuled coach between Wash
ington and Atlanta

7:10 am No h, dally for Klcnmond ; con
nects at Greensboro for Kaleigh, Goldsboro,
Morehead City, Norfolk and Winston.- - Special sale of . Hose at the Carolina
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10:30 a m No 11, daily for Atlanta and all
oints South ; solid trains Richmond to At- -
anta; Pullman sleeping car Richmond to

Greensboro; connects at Spartanburg for
Asheville. .

10:47 a No 38 dailv for Washington.
Richmond,- - Raleigh and all points North ; car-
ries through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper New Orleans to New York; Jackson-
ville to New York; Birmingham to Charlotte;

KIDINSEY TROUBLE
RHEUMATISM, SORE THROAT,
SKIN DISEASES. GOUT,

BLOOD DISORDERS, PIMPLES
OPEN SORES,

ARE POSITIVELY CURED BY SULPHOME.
A valuable bbok sent free by the

SULPHUME CO., - 200 Marine Bidg., Chleaso.

9: Pullman tourist car from san FranciscoMondays via New Orleans and South Pacific:

Two Views and Two Conclusions.
Neither of Which is Right.

To view the goods going out of our store
for the last two weeks you would conclude
that very little was left.

To view the goods still on hand you would
conclude that very little had been sold.

Both are wrong. We have sold much and
have much left.

close connections at Greensboro for Raleigh
Goldsboro ana Morencaa uit

9:34 P m No 38, daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited for Washington and
all points North ; Pullman sleeper Charlotte
to Richmond : close connection at Greensboro
with through sleeper for Norfolk.Eeduced Wow 8:00 pm Bio 12. daily for Richmond, Ral
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North ; con- -
nects at aiisDury ior Asiteviue. Knoxviue,
Chattanooga and Nashville ; connects at
Greensboro with train carrying Pullman car
for Norfolk. DROPS I??10:0n a m NO'll. W N C. leaves for Ashe
ville and points West.

8:iMJ p m io id, v n u, leaves for an points
West. -

12:.S0 d m Yadkin train leaves for Nor
wood. '

First sections or all scheduled freight
trains carry Dassengerss between points at
which they are scheduled to stop.

Your attention is caned to Winter Tourist
Tickets on sale to best resorts in Florida,
Cuba. Mexico and other Southern points, at

The right conclusion is to come down and
view stock and prices and avail yourself of
the genuine cost prices offered at this sale.

Our stock is still large and well assorted
and every article on it, except Bazaar Pat-
terns and Coats'- - Thread, goes at cost.

You can trust us, your little child will get
the same prices the jshrewdest buyer gets.
We give you the benefit of 25 years experience
in buying and you pay no profit. The only
cost sale in Salisbury. v

J. R. G. BROWN, JR.

greatly reduced rates for the round trip.
Parties holding tourist tickets purchased
at Greensboro or points north or east there-
of, can buy side trip tickets to Asheville, N.
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SULPHUME0., in fne Juana oi ine ky."
(LIQUID SULPHUR) -

In a glaM of water make an invigoratin.it and health'
ful drink of Bolphor water. Nature's Blood Purtfler.

Frank Jo Gannon, isa V P and Gen. Mgr.
Washington, D. O.

s John M Culp, Traffic Manager;
W A Turk. Gen, Passengee Agt.,
8 II Hardwick, Astft Gen. Pass. Agt..

Atlanta, Qa.
K L Vernon. Travelling Pass. Agt.,

South Tryon Street, Charlotte,

One bottle contains 1.200 doses or will make 12 strong
solphuna baths. Price (1, -

For sale by Edwin Cuthrell, druggist.
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